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3e .s ' :ow than: aagerir over allhroughl im Itht Ellenr did, a..; her mt ther r eqiesteil: she found 4 ' Yes iother." fi

il.. pei. 1ikr.had i'efcit work .N'v. not only <e:re standi ng at t h liback do'or, and qutite inclin-' ' I w1îverc to direct vou not to do sometrhing iv o0

iC [n Lol'ltith112; ic wi t o îi ,,""l t''111(l t stand there and watch the lithiidi caps us lie was wron- iii tself, ald exposed you t o greag t r l se
ir >n ee ut ther was nire thankfunss .f alied ttiim, ti rouind stinniits of the darik cloudgcr,and siould say if 'you disobeyed me I would i n;

,anje i ip at b hat twas slowly rising in the est. A few words somne seve're punihmeunt, ani you slhould choosei
ihusi su oin sorel y otiJlcted-lbuît constait ex- fri'omî Ellei soon indaîced imi to follow lier to the do wht I had forbdden, woild it be right for e

S-ion ofgratitte to thie Lord for unde;erved mer paror. to let yog pun ished ? "ou iiglt comie anîdi

ts. I teit iideel t mt it was ' good for us t be the, Ellen asked G'eorrge to diray ont the Ilittle table, me you vere verv orryand that wivoi'd eVer

a that such exenlificationî of tie reality cf Di'in uid an1d put their muther's large chair hefore il, wileso agai, but would it be i'ht or wroig for ii
tsie brouglit a Bibe and concordance for lier and a vitlhhold the puniýhmiment ot

e oTsamentfor George, and one for herseif. A chair " I know ou woiuld punis me, mother,andS4 I
'ne3 t prote the truthî nf îiuistianityv. It wvas trul ad Testaimient w'ere placed for Liucy, the servant, pose it woild b iiglt.

in pitle that iiiL be kiown ani read ofall mien. I -h abravs made one of this family Bible class. " Yes, I should. It would grieve nie very n

tooik leave ofi er not wimtihot many ctars, and prayers Mrs. Allen consideredll a k nowledgre of the Bible as indeed ;but thi, if I did not, I should be unfa

tiit I miht be i'und worthy t oie her in that kngomi necesstary to aid iucy iii the performance of her du- ful to my word, and I should fear that you might

lu e sii alnil sorrow shiSlae nu no more. She cni ies and to lead her in the w'ay of salvation, as foi soon teiipted t do som etliig" mole wicked s
. . .. lo t . . he chidren. WelIGeorge ,yu know perfectly vell thiat you sh

rurla t uee a -idy, 1-ut jtid ajoyful i spmrit,for a 'lhakii you, vni ciiildlen," said Mirs. Allen, as always obey ume promptly and cheerfullv, anîd
. rHetime er ing nighit, aid at lengtlhe tok her eat at tie table; '' which of you fixed know too that there are iueh stronger reasons

feil ser'p inrsus.- eader ! iay you liav e grace to at tlis plearsant seat for me ?" you should do wvhat God reqîuires of' yu. le wi
lainî the like holy confdence in the Lord-the like sup " Geore-," said Ellen. Geoge lad not genero- tus to dn nothirg, but wliat we coild d if otur lie

plrt in tIe hour ai trial-- and the like bheesed portion in itv enouîaglh tSo Say thbat it wvas Elcî's plan, but lue wiere right. He is very kinîd. He tells us ho

the wori i jioy, w hib we diotil not vas granted o the lit thit lhe didi aot deserve his moter's mild smie, may be happy. We aie ail his clildren. lie
Cor, a little disappoirited ini not beinîg suli'er-ed t are- what we ntæîîst do, and ie threatens to punish un

interestin rubjct of this notice. May yOui,~ likher, n lotnger w natching the clouds, lhe bad done wha t his everiastiigi displeasure, if' we disobey. No
sek pace with Gd betimes, that Ilis co orts may be vas asierl ii in iii not a very plcasaut vay. They bis commands are disobeyed, ho would lbe unf
iaîy for your sotil if 'surprised like ler by stering anu opend thir Bibles. fuil t his vord, if the punishnents thieatened did
ath in ealy years. And may Ie ail sut so loose to the " The compassion of hie Lord Jesus is to he the follow. We have brol:enî the comandinents ofC

cares andi alu'yrents cf ie, asike lier, to be repared subject to-day," said the inother. lie naiifested,I anîd so have ail the peisons that have ever ii

f'or a suddchebange to eterity. wheni oi eait, a veiy tender spirit, symptiziut ng God knovs all things that are to take place.

A IIsstoNARY. With sifferers of every description, and always giv-knows now the day and the hour vlien Ellen will
ti relief ho those who came t him. We vill ex-and when you will die. lie knew that we siho

amine sone of the passages, that show this. I will disobey' hiin and in great mercy lie contrived a
Sî'l.dJ' fore Colonial Ch-'hman. ask cach of you in tirn to mention oie. Liucy, can by which we couild be saved from the dreadful

yout think of' one?' Lucy recollected that Jestus inishments of' being sent away for ever, to hve in
'r i . M o ' iu E R' S i I BiL E C L . s' iwept over Jeruisalei, but did not remeiber where world of darkness and wretchedness. He sent

~|the account of it vas to le fouind. Own Son Jesuis Christ in this world to die for
Mrs. Allen was a widowed !adly who resided in a! O here i is, mother" said George,-" in the Jesus bore our piuiishimerit for us. [lie Bible sa

s countty towi iun Massachusetts. 1er family h19th chapter of St. Lile ; shall 1 read lit h? I have ' He was wounded for our tranîsgressiiis, lie
c.nsised of two children and ine doniestie. E ethought I' aiotlier," continiued he, in a hurried torie, bruised for our iniq>uities;' and as I have jîusti

w as thimrteen, anid George eleven. They were scho- ' Jesus wept ? That is one whole verso. It was at you God accepts bis death as an atonement for
ta vs (if tie Siundav Sliol heii' totier î%vas ia tî'ueýrthe grave of' Lazars." He forgives us, not simply because ie are sorry,

chitîian; nt an indlent and lukewarmi one. She -Stop, George, not so fast, "said his nother, for the Saviouîr's sake. If Christ hiad not died,
as self-deninig and devoted bo her diuy. She did " Ve will hear youread te passage Lucy mention- eould not iave been just and fiithf'ul to his w

not f we, when lier chi!den were eonumitted to a pi- ed, tnd consider that before we go to another'." and yet bave forgiven our sins."
ouiS sabbath-school tcacher, that the respiisibiltyj Georgi'e read fron the 41 st ho the 45th verse. 4s Mother, moti'er," said Ellen vith strong e
cf itbeir salvation was transferreid fron eselt t " Biut mother was it nlot strange that Chrit should tion, lier eyes filling ivith tears, "l i uiderstand it

ahr. Se well kn that Diviue grace could a- have wept over Jertsaien? I should think it strange and 1I lve bte Saviour, because lie loved is
ba pt a th le licauts ochier r blcos'd votun g 1jani >1toso arun î'imSrepare' teniearts ohiernbeloved un fdamyrto see a mancrying for any thiiig. I never sav nmuch, and vas so villing to die for us. Oh !hou

i ahappy reumon miheaven, but she endeavoured one." wish I could always do and feel just as he would
to labur si muich s i' it odeild solon i hiiieu of lei looked up ait eri nother, with an expression to have ue.

~s t Tc Bible huad1 beeni hir' guide from alof sorrow and sturpiise, that George could ask sucb ' God the Holy Spirit vill assist you to feel
youth; its prolises, her stay antd sul1ppor t i isiess ,'quest1is, nid in such a tonle too. to act as will please your Saviour, if yeu pray '

wm he hadl herselI stCd n tle b1ik nf the grave i will explinti it te you, ny son. Wili you look bis influences; and I hope my beloved boy wilio
in t [:e protspec't cf leaving t wo little ones, uei ess first, Ellen, and sec un der wluat circuumstances Christ the same pîrayer."
in a cold woirh ;and in afiliction, still more bitter', wvas approacing' J'erusalen !' George lookedup, and met his mother's eye10 G eci'ge areIooar"h y upndatl e ihm etaslitsi- t: the'' tcy

i her' dearest early furiend lie who wns to have " It w'as when lie rode into Jerusalem, and theHer tender, affectionate tone touched his heart;
har'ed with her the reponsibility, the cares, and the spread their clothes iu the way beorîe him, conscience ivas troubled. He knew' that hepeople pei hi lte i h a e'r ii

ures iof triiing up thir children for God, lwas amd rejoiced beause thcv thought their King lad thouglht little and cared little about the knd Sas
aded to is long hoe, leaving lieu' as the most pte corne to reign over tlhem." wiomhis motlier and his sister loved but pride

eious legacy, God's promises te hie w'idw a fa-; " Christ theti, resumlied Mrs. Allen with his disci- vented hîin fromn acknowledging it. The mother
teess. To (he Bible she had been accustomed te pics anti a great multitude, were descending the the conflict, and fervent prayer rose in hier he

rt'j t, for' crounîise.l un pertplexity', fr iht ad c Motnt of tOlives. Whatan tanimating scene in it-hat the proud spirit of lier boy night be hum
im m h r ii' rk< hocurs of lonehness, ant nowit'was self it mîust have been. The rejoicing rmultitude lie-'and from ttis moment his heart ni bi le given

h an 'id eaiest desire te sec herchildren iubu eved they were now to be delivered fron oppres-j Him, who had died for hiiim ; and it was witb a di.
d v. h as spirit, anditsh t eaming on their path. sion, and in hin.ble triiumph, were condictiiig theirpointed, yet sibmissive feeling, hiat she sai

Il r erts ho mîake them love andi pize what had deliverer in their' beloved city, which was spread outbrush avay a teai'rtat stood oi lis crimsoned c
ien a lamîp io hr îeet , and the man cf ber counsel, in ail its beauty anmiJ agIificnce before them. as lie exc!aimtîed, ini a toise cf' assuimed careless

rie naveamruid, and the pleasre with viii Ellen They believed that before thLe power with which the "l why, mother, you have not told ne why J
-ys s'eeidt

. o Iclook foi ward ta the family Bibtle siah was to Le clothd from on high, all diffici- wept over Jerusalem." lis mother then told

xer'ie, be btu' after worsip Oin the sabbath, was ies would vaiish, aid the Jews wotld again become that Jesus foresasv distinctly that the beautiful
SmO enldence, to her' mtihier att least, that lier la- a r'enned and power'fl nation. The Saviouir un- before thn w ld be entirely detroyed; even

MI A.hiuu'~ leue ias t~ ~ ruc t1mbbhîit execttins vouIdnotbei'elizd.andbeoittdul bus, s uînc vanatibobn.JLoi lia1 iot been in vain- derstood perf Iecly tihe feelings of the people, and grouind on which stood the splendid temple, the
Mis. Allen" a house w-as in a secluded part of the knTe wy that their expectations would not be realized. and be-autiful hfoutse, so much valuied by thle J

towuîu, an Id the perfect silence, tliat reigned on tle le didi indeed coma toe ctheir doliverer, but tinot in would be plougied up. He tought of the drea
bbath, vas broketn oly by the song of tlie bird or thie 'y theV expected." suferings of' the inhaitants; iany vould be bu.

ho note cf th distant church bell; but this stillness " How ·. as lie to be their deliverer, mother '- alive, uany prish vith huigci, nmtany die bye'l tte absence of external excitewent did not cautseasked George. sword, many be p t o death by the most ling
Se hos o he sabbath to pass heavily alon.l " e was to deliver themu from the punishmentstornents. Hie kuew, tou, what death awaitei

"Mther" said Ellen, as shie book off lier bonnet, which God must inftlict upon sin, by dring fori hiei.i tat the mliitide who ie now conductiing hia'.
r, tied up lheu' gloves onîe sambath aifternoon, God rcepts his death as an atonemnt for bbe sins humble triumph as their king, would ieject him,mther', I flt very glad, when Mr. S. -sp f of' al ihi love the Sav'iour, and trust i hlm f'or sademand tat lie shlould be cruciled. He i

t: cimp'assilnni' thIe Sav iour', mi hli sermnt, bthat v'atbion."~ hiow unuconscioîus thiey wîere of' the fearfutl doomI
are' to have thaut icor ont' lussonr tlsîs afIteroon." "i But, moither, I don't see whiy God couîld not for- for'e thîem, and lie wenpt oivt' bhir infartuation. TÉ

h ¶inik wie shall fiudi il an iunterestmug subect. Il giv'e tus if' we ar'e sorr'y whîen wec have done wr'uong, had liairdened thcir' heartis; the Saiouîr inct
'u.iaroe tead y nowt ci youmay call y'our brobhier, we wsithiout basving Jesus Chroist to die such a cruel compassion woutîld have gathiered thtem to hui'

m e met mi tihe piarl'our. Open te ssiîdow, thiat deabh." h'neale wsoiuldt have hîad aillue JIews becomie his friei
e a hv heco o hebeze""My chuild, oughît you not to obey me?" asMatthewîs, and Mark, and John did: but theyn


